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Number 5
School Out Thursday
Rose Announces Dismissal For Pitts-
burg at 2:30 O'clock In
Afternoon
Principal Paid Tribute
Kansas Teacher Mag-
agine Recently
Presiding Over
Chanute Group
Hutchinson Job
SENIOR BOY UPSETS
NEWS CLASS
LesJie._ Johnson,._ MargareL Marty
Virginia Strecker and Harold
Nelson Have Leads
Miller Is President
Markham, Brandenburg, and
;Fulton Are Principal
Speakers
Hutchihson and Rose Deliver' In-
,"ocatlon and Welcome;
i 800 People Present .
P.-T. District
Meeting Here
Draws Crowd
Plays On Program
Kirk Wins Honor of
Jordan Room "Baby"
Drum Major Lends Famous Slow
Step March; MemlJer
Writes Diary
Senior Boy Takes First Prize In
Milk Drinking Contest
At Clsss Party.
To determine who was the biggest
baby in the home room was the stunt
by twelve boys of Mr. Charles O.
Jordan's room at tho senior party
last Friday night..
Dean Kirk, senior, was out to be
the winner. It was determined by a
contest of drinking a bottle of milk
through a nipple.
Kirk's competitors were Guy Ed-
wards, John Mackie, Marshall shortre
Rob Church, Andy Fulton, Leroy
Albertini, Alfred Wiles, Charles Wil-
cox, Steve Rati, Mayfield' Roso, and
FlIImore Dewey.
A yeal-'s subserjptlqn for The
Booster was the prIze given by Mr.
Ray Heady's home room to the senior
who guessed the most correct
answers for nationally advertised
products. Steve Ratl recoived the
subscription.
Mr. ClaUde I. Huffman led the len-
lors in singing "I'll String Along
With You" and "An Old Spinning
Whe 1." This w the stunt of MI
Dorothy McPherson's room.
At hearts June Arm tronll won
fint Price. K trine P ker nd
Winnie P nell on econd and third
Jl
Members Hear Governor Landon
Speak at Kansas Day
Celebration
Did you hear the commotion
llIl the journalism, room last
week? If not, we'll explain.
Mr. Ray Heady was showing
the class how difficult ill was to
epell a person's name. He was
having the class spell names of
different members. Finally Mr.
Heady ask one to spelL James,
Pappadakes. When James heard
his name spelled, he thought for
a moment then began to write
furiously. He glanced at what he
had written, then, looking up with
a smile, informed the class that
that was right.
The Pittsburg high school band i --, La and beltold, what had he
was one of the 22 bands and organi- The; senior high school was host to written? He had written his own Principal J. L. Hutchinson holds a
zations of Kansas to participate in approltimately 300 parents and teach- prominent place on the Chanute Kan-name down to see if it had been
the big Kansas Day celebration of the ers, rllpresenting twelve counties of spelled rightI sas State Teachers Association pro-
American Royal in Kansas City Mon- the third district, Kansas Congress .:==============:::, gram, Nov. 1 to 3, as presiding offi-
day. 'of Parents and Teachers, here Sat- cer.
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas urday. A IH· YPI The Chanute meeting, which a maj-
was the principal speaker on the Principal speakers were W. T. nnua 1- ay ority of Pitteburg teachers will at-
program. Markham, state school superintend- tend, is one of the five seventy-fit'st
The Pittsburg band, attired in ent, ·President W. A. Brandenburg Cast Is C.hosen,.
white sweaters, white trousers and of the college, and Mrs. L. R. Ful-
black caps and under the direction ton of Wichita, state president.
of Mr. Gerald Carney, director, left Invocation was given by J. L. Be Given Nov 16
Pittsburg early Monday morning by Hutchinson, principal of the high ,. •
motor car and returned late that school, and the welcome was made
night.' by M. M. Rose, superintendent. Miss M Ph G R S
The band marched in the huge Luncheon was served at the high ,c ~rson. • • pOn80r.
Royal arena at the opening exercises school cafeteria. Will Direct Production'
and later had a special section re- Mrs. E. E. Miller of Parsons was Of "Little Men"
served. It played a march under, the reelected president of the district to
direction of Jack Riley, musical dir- serve for her third term;Mrs. Dean 65 StUdents Try O".t
ector of the American Royal. With Carson of Chanute was elected vice U
the flashy Leland Schlapper leading president; F. M. Green of Pittsburg,
as drum major the Pittsburg organi- principal of the Roosevelt junior high
zation used its famous slow step -school, was reelec;ted secretary, and
while playing "The Hosts of Free- William O'Hare of Chanute was
dom." chosen treasurer.
Piccolo - Lewis Kidder, Leslie It was ~also voted to send the dis-
Johnston, and Joe Stephenson. trict president to the annual conven- I<f---------------4
Oboe-Billy Park, Henry Bitner, tion of the National Congress of John ------ Leslie Johnson
and Elmer Silvia, Parents and Teachers to be held next Shirley ---- Margaret Marty
Solo cla'rinet--John Miller, Jack spring at Miami, Fla. Jo ------.- Virginia Strecker
Roby, Bill Morgan, Mayfield Rose, Have Tea at College Bhear ----- Harold Nelson annual sesions of the state teach-
Roll Davis, Arthur Blair, Jack Fril{- After the closing session the dele- Dan --.------ Michael Reidy ers' associaton which will be held in
geri, Howard Siple, ,and Edward gates were taken to the dormitory Nat - ..- ..-- Robert Fleischaker the state next weekend. -
Weeks. at the College for tea and an inspec- Tommy ---.-__. Billy Georle School will be out here at 2:30
Second "Clarinet-Bob' Eluthbertson, tion tour of the campU!!. C;:oft'ey,ville Nan _...J. :ailly Ann HtI~to - -o'clock -_ilcitt'-'\4hul'Ild afternoon: '
Lawrence Bain, Billy George, Wayne was chosen as the 1986 convention Demi Etsel Davis' This will give teachers time to drive
Keeney, Joe Reilly, Ralph Stuck and city. Emil - __ Courtney Campbell to Chanute for the night session.
John Wilson. Mrs. E. A. Massman, president of Dolly Warren Loy Years of Service
Solo cornet-Searle Lanyon, Ed- the Pittsburg Parent-Teacher Coun- Jack Howard Mosby In commenting on Principal Hutch-
ward Hood, Stewart Davis and Guy cil, presided at the opening morning Dick ... Paul Byers inson as presiding officer at the Chan-
Edwards. session. After the preliminary cere- Daisy .___ Alene Michie ute meeting the Kansas State Tea-
First cornet-Hal Scott Bill Wal- monies and the introduction of guests chers Journal gave the following
ker, and James Kelly , and the board of managers, the el- ~ 'The b 't d t h' tribute'
• ,. a ave s u en s were c osen .
Second comet-Mickey Grasso, R. ecbon of officers was held. from . t f' d'd t f "There is something LincolnesqueS h "T Y Ah d" SIX y- Ive can I a es or partsL. Jones, Robert Waugh and Alva- peee on he ear" ea in the cast of "Little Men," the Hi-Y about Mr. Hutchinson. It is an un-
dare Susfron. Mrs. Fulton spoke on The Year I h' h' to b' , usual man who has been able to spend
Third cornet-Garland Miller, John Ahead." She outlined in brief the re- NP ay, 1wa IMc. IS D teh glvMen ,Fhrlday, practically his entire Ife in education-
" ' te f ta d d PTA ov. . ISS oro y cP erson 'Kirkwood, .FranCis Dyer and Russell qUlremen 0 a s n ar .-. . G' I R . . t al work m one county, as is the case
Neas. unit and urged that all units meet reserve sponsor IS director of the with Mr.' Hutchinson. For 23 years
Horns-Ray Armstrong, Jack Try- the requirments as soon as possible. pay. . Mr. Hutchinsin has been principal of
on, and Jimmy Mayes. Full programs should be worked out The plot ~f the play IS as follows: the Pittsburg high school. During thi~
Saxophone-Arthur Bicknell Char- and carried for American Education John DaVId, a young man of today, pediod of time superintendents of
ley Catanzaro and Robert' Horn- Week, Nov. 6 to 11, the president purchases an old house, which he has school have come and gone But Mr.
buckle. said. always loved, for his finance, ShirLey Hutchinson has remained a; principal
Bass clarinet-Kent Grubbs. ":Va,yne. She however, is disappointed of the high school, much beloved by
Baritone-Charles Duncan I Ken- BULLETIN III It, for she has wanted a modem- teachers and students. Like a certain
neth Farnsworth and Joe C~penter. istic home. Mr. David, deeply hurt character in Unkle Remus books, Mr.
Trombones-Jack Cheyne, Alden Breaking through the side door by his seeming failure, attempts to Hutchinson has a way of teaching
Carder, Teddy Saar, Sam Von Schriltz of the school, someone entered build up in Shirley an interest and school and "sayng nothing."
and Norman Dooley. the principal's office and the caf- love for the old house by relating its Mr. Gerald Carney, music super-
Tuba-Julius Wilbert, Price ,Terrill eteria last night after the play. past, the story of "Little Men." visor, and the boys' glee' club will
and Rex Wiles. Food, including a whole ham, As he begins his story the charac- go to Chanute Friday morning! to
Drum-Vincl!nt Jackson, Warren some candy, pies, cookies, etc., ters come to life in the room and furn.ish music for the second general
~y, Hornor Williams, Warren Mos- was taken from the cafeteria. form of school is taken up. sessl,on., ,
ler and John Nevin. Because of the large amount of N t bo f tl tre t h h MISS Harnett Way, English in-
Librarian-Milo Albers. food taken it is believed by Mrs. b a ia~ ~ a dIe sbe ~ s w 0 as structor, is the chairman of the Eng-
een en III an frlended, per- Hsh round table meeting which will
Babcock, head of the cafeteria, suadlls. Mother Bhaer and Father be held Friday afternoon.
that more than one person en- Bhaer, as they are called by the boys, Girls Group Program
teredo No ;noney was taken from to befriend his "companion of the Miss Emma Bendetto graduate of
the office. gutter,': rough and ready Dan. With the high school and no~ girls phys-
the amwl of Dan the' school is turn- ical education instructor at Cherry-Pep Club Elects;, ed into an uproal'. vale, will be chairman of the health
Narne Cheer Leaders A robbery which points to Nat is and physical education group meet-
discovered. Nat denies his guilt, but ing Friday afternoon.
G rt d S II --::.:::- I P he is nevertheless shunned by every- On the physical education' programe ru e e man_rger s res- M' L
id t f 0 I t1 '. one except Dan and Daisy. Dan con- lse Helen D. anyon and group ofen 0 rgan zs on, f I I f th' h I '11 tPlans Are Outlined esses to the robbery and as punish- I' r s rom IS. sc 00 WI presen
ment is sent away from the school, a phase of the lllstruction.
Tit m d hid but in a month he returns with a For the boys physical education
th ope eCClob cerst aln tCTeh
er eda ersl , crippled foot Although nothing is program Mr. F. M. Snodgrass, dlrec-e ep u me as urs ay n ,. . to f b h I led' '11the auditorium. ever said about the robbery to Dan l' 0 oys P ys ca ucatlon, WI
Th 1 b h G rt d S 11 after he returns he feels that both be in charge of the demonstration,e c u case e ru e e mans- , "Ph i IE' ti d F II
be 'to be Id t C I he and Nat are under constant sus- ys ca xamma ons an 0 ow-rger, senIor, pres en, a - , , , llPS "
vin Stephenson vice president Cleo pielon and condemnation. • .;i D th 'U Ph h!' In ss oro y .IuC erson, istory
Dixon, secretary, and Betty Dorsey, A Thanksgiving dinner is given at teacher wil preside over the hIstory
tTeasurer. Qr cheer leaders Jacle the school, a performance of Cinder- and s~clal study group which will
Overman anli Eunice McElroy, jun- ella is given, and the evening is ended meet Friday afternoon. "The Problem
lars, and Ivan Adams and Eileen by the cleat'lng up of the mystery of of Interesting High School Pupils in
Stephenson, seniors, were se!ected. the robbery. World Aft'alrs" will be the theme of
The new ~resident appointed a "Little Men" is at present being the talk given by Principal Hutehln-
senior committee comV\laed of Leo trlade into a movie. son in this session. Superintendent ltt.
Howard, Clifford Kelly, Hel n M reh- M. Rose wil speak on the lubject,
b MS, and herself, to outline the eon- Counell 8 I Historian "Our Carribean Policy."
lltitution and by-Iawa, This committee On SeleMIC Prolr m
met MondllY with the club's sponsors, History of the Pittsburg Senior Mr. Cltarles O. Jordan, eience In.
Miss Helen D. Lanyon nd Mr. F. II. High Sehool is being recorded apln Btruetor, wil speak before tbe phy iCll,
Snodgr • this year by the Student Council, with eh mlsq-y nd general science group
The club members wlll have s t- M ry Montgom ry, junior, s history on the topic. "The 'Other Side of
e like nd will lilt togeth t commi chalrm n. A I P- Science Thing."
gam II. Th y U 110 present drilll pointed t the t m tlng In Demonstration of the of
betw n th Iv I of th.e football room of Mfa fie m 1', Stud t poetry with musical kground
II me , It was decided. Counell aponlor, to 888fat h r. D In- wi) be pr ented by lltud nw of the
nlng In 1&", h y r th Stud ntIPlttsbul'lr hillh sehool speech el .
d fi dJ CounoiL de rei of th u d l' th dl' on flf Mr. Will
• hap Ina in t hool. B. Ro on Frld '1 moon.
School Band, is
G'uest at Royal
Monday in K. C.
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AND SO MR. NATION
IS "CR9WNED"
. During a solemn ceremony Mr.
M. A. Nation, American govern-
ment instructor, was crowned.
There was a mischievous twin-
kle in the eycs of the "brothers"
of the dignified order of Hi-Y as
they crowned him sponsor with· a
Hi-Y cap flaunting a red flower
which the members had brought
for the special purpose.
The crowning took place at the
Hi-Y district meeting at West
Mineral, Oct. 17, after the gen-
eral meeting had adjourned.
Classes Make Posters
Assemblies Are Being Preparcd
With Special Programs
For Public
Mayor Sets Aside Nov. 5 to 11
By Proclamation;
School Plans
Cowden Issues
City Edict For
Education Week
William Row Directs
Volume XX
New Idea Carried Out in Junior
Play; Negroes Per-
form Tonight
"Come Seven"
Presented With
All White Cast
An interesting contrast to the us-
ual type of high school dramatic pro-
ductions was noticed in the annual
junior play, "Come Seven," which
was presented in the high school aud-
itorium last night as the first part
of a .2-night presentation.
According to· William Row, direct-
or, the production fulfilled and even
exceed his expections. Each char-
acter portrayed his part like a vet-
eran performer.
Plot of Play
The plot of the play centers around
a diamond ring which Urias Nesbit,
portrayed by Frank Jameson, gave
his wife, Elzevir, Mary Montgomery.
Florian Slappey has a plan by
which he and Urias can make $300. The city ~chools of Pittsburg in
The plan is to borow money on EI- making plans for the tercentenary
zevri's ring from Semore Masby, a celebration of "Education Week,"
money lender, and substute a fake in Nov. 5 to 10, have been given official
its place. The part of Florian Slappy recognition by Mayor A. L. Cowden,
is portrayed by Jack Overman and Who Bet forth today the following
George Cannon is Semore Mashby. proclamation:
. ~ings Are Changed "Whereas-the American tradition
Florian s plan. works and ~e calls of secondary education is to provide
to redeem the. rmg: only ~o fmd t~at unlimited cultural and vocational
Semore has given It to Vlster Goms, opportunities for all, citizens,
Ella Bowman, for an engagement "Whereas the p' . I bl'
'. , - rmclpa pu IC sup-
rmg. Vister shows the rmg to EI- port of educat'lon' th I b
. h .' . h m e genera pu -
zev11', w 0 recogn~zes It as . er 0",:"' lic interest found its first expression
She c~angtehst,thh~ ~m~s and
f
V
k
Istebr dlkS- in secondary schools,
.covermg a er s IS a a \!' rea s "Whereas-the seed filth
her engagement to Semore. rinc' al s 0 a, ese~ Semore "I\nnot,.. givo FloriaD back p I~ S) were planted WIth the
the real diamond because he hasn't foundmg of the Boston Latin school
, . 300 years ago,
it, so he agrees to buy It and marry "Th f .. .
Lithia Blevins, Nevella Miller, or pay ,ere ore,. It IS proclaimed that
Florian $5,000. the city of Pittsburg shall make the
Florian buys another real diamond school year ~934-35 memorable as
to take the place of Elzevir's. EI- the, 300th anmversary of publoic edu-
zevir finally gets both diamonds and cation .by means of ceremonies, public
$200 profit. Florian is engaged to exce~~lses, and other forms of jubil-
Vister, Semore to Lithia and when aton. ,
the curtain falls on Urias and Flor- -SIgned, Mayor A. L. Cowden.
ian they are shooting dice for $100 In planning for the observance of
which Elzevir has forgotten. th~ week here school officials have
Play Well Received pomted to the following four fund-
Lawyer Chew the man with the amental ideas which deserve primary
superior knowl~dge, was portrayed consideration: '
by Gordon Van Pielt. Jeanne Malcolm 1. The brotherhood of man.
portrayed the modest and quiet wife 2. The idea of freedom, including
of the lawyer. The parts of Probably particularly, freedom of thought, and
Huff, the wise detective, and Mr. speech.
Diggers were taken by Keith Boling 3. The concept of growth or pro-
and Richard Stone, respectively. gress. ,
Jane Lane and Bill Sill carried the 4. The idea of planning.
roles of the two small children, Han'- In evalua,ting the present day
iett Beecher Chew and George Wash- secondary school many persons are
ington Chew. Corn Montgomery predisposed to lament the cost. Oth-
portrayed the part of Mrs. Goins. ers, with but meager investigation
Generous applause denoted that the and imature thought, conclude that
play was well received by the aud- such institutions cost more than they
ience. According to Mr. Row, many are worth. Rel,ative few have crit-
are looking forward to the negro ieally examined the products of these
presentation tonight to compare the schools to determine their worth to
two. the community, state and nation,
national education leaders have said.
G. R. In Group Meet This is one purposo of the annual
week: To invite the public into the
schools"and permit taxpayers to sec
Clubs Hear Program Wednes- for themselves the work of the
day In Auditorium. schools.
Plans are going forward, at the
-With Miss Dorothy McPherson's high school now in preparation for
group in charge of the program, the a full week at activity. A week of
Girl Reserve clubs of the high school chapel. pro~ams has been arranged
held their first group meeting Wed- by Principal, J. L. Hutchinson,' with
nellday in the auditorium'. Gertrude val'ious teachers in charge each day.
Se))mansberger, president, presided The l1rt classes are mGking posters
at the meeting. for the week under the supervision
Mary Elizabeth Barbero, senior, of Miss Florence White, instructor.
sang "The Very Thought of You," These will be distributed through-
'~I Never Had a Chance," and, as a out the city. The publicity committee
encore, "The Breeze." of faculty members is drawing up
A violin solo, "Mood Indigo," wa~ plans to advertise the week througll
playld by H'arriett Ellen Carter with the local papers.
Louise Baade as accompanist. Superintendent M. M. Rose will
A talk was given by Mable Farrel, speak at the Monday assembly duro
program chairman, on the subject, Ing the week, according to Miss Effie
"Why I Belong to the Girl Reserves." Farner and Mr. Ray Heady, who are
"Greetings from the Booster Staff" in charge.
was the subject ,of a welcoming ad- For the second assembly the foll~w­
dress by Lorene Gaines, assistant ing day the program will compare
editor. the cost of luxuries with the cost of
Group singing of Girl Reserve education, and compare the schools
sones w s led by Mary Elizabeth of today with the schools of ye ter-
D bero nd devotion Is were In day, ceording to Mr. Claude I. HUIf-
barge of Shirley Jean Smith, senior. m n nd Miss Anna D. Costello.
Other programs for the remainder
S d t J Jur In CJ of the week have not be n nnounced.
By runnine ela I tube throueh A m etlng of II principals of city
hU haluJ. Judson W gner, enlor boy, schools was held Tuesday afternoon
Injuriad lIonday afternoon in in Sup rintend nt Ro ' 0 C8 to out-
chelmbltry e Ii~ the P
-..Jameson, Montgomery, Overman,
Bowman, Cannon and Van
Pielt Have Leads.
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I calls her "He venly
where sugar and honey-
BOOKS
We Like
ahe'll
h"
ltInd wbe
h,)
«
Dame
Fashion
Says ••
Poet's Corner
One day I s ys, "Do you love me
tl'9o T"
She a1l.lWered back, "O'courae I
do."
Ev l' since dat day I be n so
Dot time jus' seems to fly •
To m
H
(De
cl
Sometimes
H sh"
(De kind
clash.)
"Heavenly Hash"
Now I'se In love wid de cutest gurU
Her teeth dey shine, her hair it
curl
An' her eyes are so bilr and round
and clear
An bow dey sparkle when I call.
her deah.
Birthdays
Oct. 20-Jean AlveI' Alumbaugh,
Louise Booker, 'Judson Waggoner,
and Virginia Friday.
Oct. 21-Donald Pummell, Byrle
Vaughn, and Earl Cooper.
Oct. 22-Ruth Logan, Charles Dun-
can, William Vernatti, and Leah
Wright.
Oct. 24-Mary Porter and Ellen
Stickley
Oct. 2&-Leslie Johnston and Alice
Elgin.
Oct. 26-Dean Dalton, Daniel Hop-
kins, and Margaret Keller.
"Anne of Green Gables"
"Anne of Green Gables" is a story
for girls written In such a way that
everyone will enjoy it. Anne Shirley
is not model child, but mischevious,
redhead orphan.
Matthew and Marilla Cuthbert, bro-
bher and sister, decide to adopt a boy,
but because of a misunderstanding
Anne is sent Instead, and they keep
her.
Anne's best friend is Diana Barry,
and the story takes them through
many adventures.
SOOl1 after Anne meets Gilbert Bly-
the, whom she later marrios, she
breaks her slate over his head. For
the book they are rivals for all hon-
ors, but make up in the last chapter.
This story continues into three oth-
er boo~: "Anne of Avonlea," "Anne
of the Island," and "Anne's House of
Dreams."
flios
PUPILORTRAITS
Miss Laney - You do the loudest
looking of anyone I ever Bawl'
Clifford Kelly - I've got my nose
on my mind.
Wayne Jones-The Mineral
were very domesticated.
Judson Waggoner-The only thing
they passed the third time at the
Hi-Y conference was the water.
Ruth Delanie Collins - If . you
would take a cat Into a closet would
It show sparks '1
Harold Nelson - (at Hi-Y confer-
ence)-Now they are serving bread.
Jack Henderson - Bread nothing;
we've been here so long they are
serving toast.
Mr. Row - Ivan The Terrible, of
Russia, built a castlc that had a
thousand rooms.
Dorothy June Eyeman - Wasn't
he tho one that was crazy?
For Young Women
For hats, you want something new
in velvet; you'll like the manipulated
turban effeets and the small father
and novelty trims.
Without aj suit, your wardrobe
would be quite incomplete. And suite
call for tailored blouses and sweat-
ers. Crocheted blouses are easily fash-
~oned, very smart, and are attraetive
when made in two tones of wool with
the yoke one color and the body and
sleeves another.
Some of the smartest of footwear
to go with suits is the all.igator ox-
ford.
The fashion for contrast in rick fab-
rics and colors gives you a splendid
opportunity to make your last year's
dress up-to-the-minute, by giving it
a new neek line. The swathed draped
collar is very smart and becoming to
most women and so easily make. Have
the pleating done professionally. A
deep reverse collar will disguise your
l.ast year's dress.
.By adding a matching scarf, beret,
and hand bag to your costume, you'll
find the effects most pleasing.
For Young Men
Men, like women, delight in look-
ing just so so. For your new fall suit,
you can have your choice of a single
brested, doubLe ' brested or bi-swing
with the n~w talon zipper trousers.
Boys, you'll find 'fitted backs, and' 'il!l•.U!i.
pants with wide waistbands are quite
the berries. .
Wayne Jones - Does this story The snappy new top coats are ei-
have to be true? ther full or half belted. For your new
Mr. Row-I'm surprised that you fall hat, choose one of the new dark
have to ask such a question I shades.
Miss Waltz - Look at the expres-
sion on your face right nowl
Joe Harringon - It's the only one
I have. . .
Courtney Campbell- Wouldn't
Jack Overman look fine going around
with a crimson mustache?
Remember When-
Tommy Groundwater was editor of
the Purple and Write?
Bob Fleishaker- (at Coffeyville Gertrude Sellmansberger was pres-
)Let' t th f ident of the sophomore Girl Reserves?gam~ s go ou over. e ence. Mary Eileen Ferns and Bob Dorsey
That s the way we came III I had the leads in "Sun-Up"?
G t d S 11 b I'll Eleanora Deruy was secretary of'
er ru e e, mans erger - the senior class?
tell you what I ve thought of after W Gl d'to f th
I think about it. ayne aser was e I l' 0 e
year book?
Mary Deane Skidmore _ And I. Miss Helen D. Lanyon, Miss Ferda"--
killed the elephant alive I Hatton, and Miss Sara Stephens were
added to the teaehlng staff?
Miss Maude Laney - If I get mad Clifton Kuplen placed second in or-
and holler I'm still not mad I atorical meet?
Howard Siple&--About a year ago
I drank 6 cups of coffee.
Jack Henderson-:..Was that when
you were saturated by Olga Brouse?
CRA,CKS •••
from the Classes
Mr. William Row's second hour
class - Aren't those questions you
are putting on the board wrong?
Mr. Row-No, they are all right.
Now you telI me what is wrong with
them.
Sophomore Girl
A wining smile fOIl everyone and
gave decrlbed Ruth Delaney, known
as "Red."
Ruth is to be seen around the halls
with any number of friends and at
the noon hour one may find her at the
front entrance.
Ruth has, blue eyes and blond hair.
This petite little miss is one of the
peppiest of the sophomore. Ilf you
do not aLready kno,V' her, make it a
point to meet her..
Sophomore Boy
"Eby" is the neckname of a popular
sophomore boy.
He has dark eyes and dark hair, is
athletic, and plays football;
His friends are without number and
he is to be seen around the halls with
many of them, especially one of the
fairor sex.
Students of the Dragon school~
please meet Finley Porter. He is a
real friend and his friendship is to
be valued.
I j~,
-By Dorothy Jane Wilson
(Continued on page 8)
Borrowing a nickel from Mr. Na-
tion, Alden Carder, senior, bought a
book entitled /fA Boy and His Girl
Friends," and road it aU during the
Hi-Y conference. TsklTsklTskl Also
it is quite generally known that he
went with- the intention of bringing
back a HI·Y pin to Mona and she is
now wearing it.
to get her a date with John Mackie.
Mister Rowl How could you?
People, we are reproving him for his
forgetfulness. After asking the casts
of the junior play to remain in the
auditorium after general asuembly he
forgot to stay for the meeting. He
reports that they were stllI waiting
when ho finally remembered to go
back to them.
run Mr. Laney's sport column and
picture in that paper for a year. He
later worked for a Dallas daily as
night city sports editor for several
months" and had worked on the
Omaha Bee as chief sport editor one
month when he was stricken with
pneumonia and succumbed.
Kenneth ·Hand, who graduated in
1923, was employed ,by the Pittsburg
Sun for eight months. After he had
spent one year on the DalJas Dispateh
he was transferred to the Dallas
News-Journal, where he is now em-
ployed as court reporter and feature
writer. He has also worked on the
Omaha'Bee.
Ed PreU, who was sports editor for Bill Murphy -(at the typewriter)
the Booster and Purple and White in I think I'll be a farmer.
1920, is making a name for himself
in Chicago journalism. After he at- Ella Dean Mullikin - Is Armistice
tended the Kansas State Teachors Day, November 11?
College he was sports writer for the
Pittsburg Sun for two years. He has
been sport writer for the Salina
Journal, Ponca Cty News, Wichitn
Beacon, Omaha Bee, and the Chicago
Times Daily. He is now a special sport
writer for the Chicago Evening
America, a Hearst paper. He is a Robert Fleishaker - What's a
specia~ baseball· writer and covllred board stretcher?
the World Series this year. He is also
manager of a fast Chicago profess- Eugenia Ann Crane - By free, I
ionai basebaU team. .didn't mean free.
Earl Edmonson, '28, who later at-
tended Kaansas State Teachers Col- Ella Hurst-In New York they
have elevated subwaysI
~Dt
~~ft,.f(
, .",~~~
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THE DRAGON WHISPERS
(With Apologies to "Love in Bloom.")
Can it be the truth that fills my mind with A's and B's like
rare perfume?
Oh no, it isn't the truth; it's a dream of a terrible doom.
Can it be the teachers that ,will smile at me so very soon?
Oh no, it isn't the teachers; it's a dream of the "Goon."
My test was a fade out,
I copied it sooo-
And this is the result
This hour of sweet remorse.
Is it all a dream the joy supreme that came to me in the
gloom. .
You know it isn't a dream; it's grades too soon!
We Wonder-
Why Charles Duncan, junior, would
like to be In Miss Jessie Bailey's
Mr. Nation has sent out a plea for home-room'?
a scathing editorial on the pesklneu Who raided Mildred Co111ns,' senior,
of flies. (Perhaps he is in hopes that ice box Friday night?
it would ma-ke 'em ashamed of Why Eunice McElroy, junior, fixed
themselves.) But, conslderln&, that we her ban&,s the othor d y?
are really too busy to write an edt- U Alden Carder, lenior, Is leaming
tori 1which probably wouldn't be read anythina from the book he purchased
by the flies anyw y, we advance the on the Hi-Y conference'
We almost believe that life has its suggestion that he l' d the one in What senior boy and girl had
compensations. Especlall1' when we see the Pittsburg Headlight of a few IU ve mlsl,lnderatandlnlr about two
a little guy like .Toe Dugglin wearing weeks back. weeks &,0' I
a mustache that is th nvy of all the To hat senior boy Ruth Loran.
big football heroes. nior, fl writlnlr note ,
Betty June Carder, sopbomo ,
I ms to ha In junior boy
nJIII_'!'WOnd IDa w t it 11 aU· ,
Alden Carder, Guy Edwards, Bob
Church, and Raymond Carter were
the objects of an experiment in the
first hour physics class last week.
They arrived to the conclusion that
Bob has more horse power th n all
the rest-pardonI-than any of the
others. (Maybe he cata grapenuts and
spinach). More power to you, Bobblel
The journalism class had a les-
son In spelling names and James
Pappadakes, a journalism student, had
to wl'ite his name down before he
could tell whether they spelled it right
or not. '
Briefs: One of our seniors, "!kie"
Adams has a habit of saying "set"
for "sit"-Mr. Nation is absolutely
too glib at the art of lip-reading-
Coineidence: Dorotl!y Broadhurst's and
Donald Buek's intials are the sam&--
Jack Overman, who plays the part of
Florian Slappey in the junior play,
has the l'eddest red hair we have ever
seen-Wayne .Tones, senior, really
goes to town whon it comes to telling
"whoppers" in speech class.
I---·_.._·_-_..~·_ .... "-~~1This Is Our 6..Week Doom!_._'__n "'__--.._._..__ • • .. •.
rd.
What Others Say
W'HY BE LOUD?
This sehool is too loud. Why must
everyone shout?
When visitors say to our faces that
there is a clamor here sueh as they
have never heard in any school, then
something should be do·ne.
Students, it is up to you to stop this
criticism. You can do it. Talk in n =========~====================
nlodernte voice ,vith your neighbor. c
Refrain frol11 whistling and singing in Several Former Booster Staff
the corridors If everyone docs this I
the visitors will soon I>e smiling a- Members Follow Journa ism As·
ga:t present this school is too loud.- Profession Since Graduation
A.D.ll.
YOU CAN HELP
School loyality means suppo'rting
not only the fooball and basketball
teams but overy..'school, activity. This
includes supporting The Booster and
its advertisers.
Loyal students patronizing the
firms having ads in the school paper
should mention that they sa\v' the ad
in The Booster. 'l'his malles the mer-
chant feel that it is worth while toEntered as second class matter, Oct-
ober 4, 1926 at the postoffice of advertise in the school paper.
Pittsburg, Kans~~ under the act of If the students as a whole support
Congress, march 8, 1789. the advertisers then The Booster will
not be forced to rcduce its size
Advertising rates 25 cents pel' col- Otherwise the school may have a 5-
umn inch; 20 cents by contract. Telo- column paper before long.-E. C.phone 482 and ask for Booster repre-
sentive. .
EstabUsh d in 1915.
Published by th& journalism and
printing eLosses of the Pittsburg Sen-
ior High School.
Advisers.
Printing Leroy Brewington
Journalism Ray Heady
FORCE OF HABIT
Few of us realize 110W stereotyped
our lives are. 10-------------
We eat at the sam? restaur~nt, buy Recently the staff bulletin of the
the same kind of shlr~ and tie, read Mayo Clinie canied the following
the books of our favorIte authors, .fol- from Will.iam J. Mayo to the dOCtOl'S
low our pet stars in their productIOns on his staff:
and regard ourselves as fortunate "As doctors we must begin to
when we have trained a ,barber to cut think of promoting the cause of
our hail' so that we can endure to cut temperance. How often do we heal',
th Dragon roar. . . when we are speaking of a eertain
Thl·s I·nertl·a of the pubhc IS so cer- .
. . man, 'A very brIght man, but he
tain that a magazme can sell Its sub- d . k ' Of t' 1
. . h th as I'm s. my c assma es III co-
scription hst when It as no 0 er - lege as far as I know none of those
set. There is confid.ence that a large who'drank steadily is ~ow living and
share of the list Wlll renew, just be- of those who were addicts to e~en a
cause it's so simple to go ahead on. .
the sam basis and so bothersome to ver~ ~l1ld degree fro~ the tIme the
k eh ' I addletlon became mamfest none pro-rna e a e ange d . "_. d hi ·t·Most men are so twined around gre.sBC or malll ....lIle s p~SI lon,
·th hab't th t their wives. can read One of the greatest surgeons III thll:~em Iik~ :n o~en book, although the world, talking to me, said he had
smart woman never lets her man never known a Burgoon of the fil'st
realize this. rank w~o was in the habit of using
If you doubt that your own mind alcohol.
follows definite channels, and uses r:I:hes.e words, says th? Wor~d Call
habitual expresion, consult your ste- magazme, should be prmted m ~old
nographer. It's a pdor stenographer lptters carrying a tiquor advertlsll-
who can't keep two words ahead of ment, and should be recited by thtJ
the man who is dictating.-William station announced beforjl and afoor
Feather. every radio broadcasting urging thll
use of intoxicants. If they are not
THE WINNING SPIRIT strong enough, they should be sup-
Didn't these new jerseys of the plemented by a statement of Ruskin
footbaU squad thrill you when the which is particularly appropriate in
team trotted onto the field? Didn't these days of high-pressure sales
the sight enthrall you and fill you efforts for alcoholic drink:
with pride nd loyalty, especially "Drunkness is not only tho eause
when the purple jerseys advanced of crime, but it is crime; and if any
down the field T encourage drunkenness for the sake
T h i I equipment was poulble of the ·profit derived from the sale
through your financial support in of drink, they are guilty of a fonn
buying activity tickets nd attending of moral assassination lUI criminal as
th games. But it il going to take any that has been praotlced."
mor than n w ulpment tor the I -Columbus High School
A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
No man that warreth entangleth
himself with the affairs of this life;
that he may please him who hath
chosen him to be a soldier.-II Tim-
othy, 2:4.
War is delightful to those who
have had no experence of it.-Eras-
mus.
--- - - '--- --
THE BOOSTER IDragons to ropeat their championshipThe players are going to need your
whole-hearted moral support to place
them aheAd of the South Eastern
Kansas parade.
Every student, come outl Attend
the games. Cheer as if you were
fighting just as much as the team.
Editorial Staff. Let the team know that you are sup-
Editor Leo M. Howard, porting it. Fight with them and forAssistant editors .__ Dorothl' Jane
Wilson, Helen Marchbanks, Robert them by cheering. MallO the victory
Nevin, Elsie Clark, Lorene Gaines, as much yours as tholl'S by your
Robert Fleisehaker. fighting spirit.
Reportorial Staff If It is possible for you to attend
Mildred Collins Edmund Ensman, out-of-town games, and this is the
Katherine Parke;, Lona Pondor, Eula ,timo tho team needs more support,
Sipes, Landrum Wilkerson, Mona collect in a group and cheer.
Helm, Lewis Kidder, Judy Truster, Let your voices be heal'd. Send for-
Giovina Bosco, Diana Ferguson~ Aun- the Dragon roar
ita Hinkl,ey, John Miller, Ruth Logan, .
Jane Chapman, Warren Loy. United wo stand, divided we fall.
Business Staff -C. K.
Business manager _.._.. Lewis Kidder
Ad Manager__....._...Katherine Parker
Solicitors __..__ Giovina Bosco, Judy
Truster, Diana Ferguson, Aunita
Hinkley, John Miller, James Pappa-
dakes.
Sport Staff
Ed Weaver, Clifford Kelly, Jack
Henderson.
Circulation Staff
Jane Chapman and Ruth Logan.
HOW TO ENJOY LIFE
Travelers are often surprised at the
indifference of uncivil.ized natives to
the most complicated products of mod- DIFFERENT TYPE CAST Success has been achieved by a
ern inventive genius. A savage may be Students of the Pittsburg high Inu-mber of former members of The
.greatly impressed by some simple toy, I school w.ill have a chance to se some- Booster staff who have entered
and pay no attention to a radio or a thing new in the way of dramatics journalism as a profession. Several
motor car, while a scientist will stand carried out here soon. The jnnior play, have held and hold prominent places
in awe before a mechanism cast aside "Come Seven," will be produced with on the staffs of well-1mown news-
by the child of nature without a two casts, one all Negro. papers in the United States and Eur-
thought. This is one of --the finest things thc ope, aecording to an incomplete list
After all this is not so !!trange. The high school has done in a long time, complied last week.
scientist understands and sees the sig- The Vlay gives Negro students n' Miss Wilda yehlqw, who wa~, a
nificance of the thing; the savage does chance to display their acting' ability member of The Booster staff in 1921,
not. One individual picks up a new~- for the first time. The play is a story has worked on a numl;ler of papers
paper, glances over it, and lays It of Negro life, and if reports meun in the East and West. She is now
down unread; another reads the same anything the white cast hael bettcr employed by an ad agency of a Los
page with interest because he u~der- look to its laurels.-L.P. Angeles newspaper.
stands the significance of the subjects Paul Fisher, '27, who was on the
discussed. The Booster and Purple and 'White
An imagination fit to dispel the 1'HAT SATISFACTION staffs during his senior year at Pitts-
tedium of life is not. a free gif~ .of That self satisfaction that you h~ve burg high school, is now a feature
nature, but a composite of quahtles after you take a hard test, recCive writer and special reporter for The
which most of us may acquire.. The a good gral~e and Imow you h~ve not Kansas City Star. During his fourth
first step is to broaden experlCnce. cheated a bit; .don't you I~v,e It. year at Kansas University, he was
The more books one reads, the greater You can do It. Perhaps It s hard to given a position on the Kansas City
number of persons one meets and get away from that "oh, so easy way" Star and has been working there for
knows, the more one studies, the mo~·e Iof taking just a tiny peek at your the past three years. He began as a
meanin~, color, and interest there WIll neighbor's paper, bU~, after aI, .you reporter and was promoted to tho
be to life. If we arc un~oved by our are as smart as he IS. Just a httle position he now holds. He has been
interesting and attractive surro~~d- study will do wonders for you. Would offered positions on the New York
ings it is because we .laek t~e quahtles not you hate to think your I. Q. was Times and The Chicago Tribune but
of mind or soul, which amma~s the below average? Yes, that would be the Star has given him a position
orator, or the poet, or th~ artIst. tenible, but just as the muscles you to offset the atraction that the other
Education is ~ cum.ulatl.ve procesi:l. donot usc soon get stiff and b~low papers offered.
The more we enJoy thmgs mtellectual, par, so does your brain. So use It.-- Gc'orge Luney who was a sports
the more developed our taste for them D.J.W. writer on the The Booster in 1922,
becomes.-M. H. • spent his short career in journalism
work. He fil'st secured a position us
sport writer for The Pittsburg Head-
light and Sun. The Mexia, Tex., paper
,


